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i LKlLl KUTE I Furniture. 
II SCHOOL BOMB
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Ï Bright little bits 

which Illustrate . 
the many sides of 
human lifelin St 

iJohn. • • .11 » f .I

/ S B. Dalzell. |
The death of S. B. Dalzell occurred on 

Nov. 6 at his home in West End, after 
an illness extending over a period of four 
years. For many years Mr. Dalzell, in 
company with his uncle, the late Samuel 

_________ Dalzell, carried on a cabinet making busi-
A yolmg | othera^in^Sit locality, suffered Bevere loss I Over ttl6 TrSilSfel" ûf Mf.

lady left her home and went to the other I by the great fire of ’77. For seventeen I ,,, j*.
end of the town to spend the evening, years P^ to his ^ess^Alr. Dalzell ArmStfOllg frOITl the L3-
feaiing the threats of some other mem- ^ AJUgon> ^ y He leavea, besides his ^ RijHding.
here of the family that they would play j widow> j, g daughter of the late I lOUl DUIiUlllg

j Thomas Mies, tout children—Mias Minnie 
| with L. L. Sharp, and Gladys, Kenneth

and threw her hat rather carelessly down f^mds^hot^.in “church^lnd social Ufe will 

upon a lounge and retired. I hear of hie death in middle life with re-

The family cat had not retired. Stifi J gret. 
discovered the hat, and also B fine, ttew
wing that embeUisihied it. Perhaps rihe I Ssmuel Bucnanilt#
«hought ft was a bird, and mayhap she Samuel Buchanan, died eit hia home,

« « «• - »■ £*^S» SS. •
kxwe’en. At all events, that wing was a]tMfe résident of Oarleton and was a 
flight to be seen wihen the owoet of the j fishemiBn. He leave's two eons, Fred, who

•v Out Ftirfafture Department is at all times fully stocked with the newest design* 
every branch of Household Furniture. We offer exceptional values in low pn 
Elm Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm ExtensUv Din 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands.

Write for photos of our leading styles.

-•

Thë racé of foola is not yet extinct in 
the world, and every now and then one 
of them i>dtik up to the surface, emiling 
in h'e angfeïïc tamplidty, and thorough 
oontentcdneas with himself. The other 
day one of these was airing his profound 
aaii unity in one of the up-town hotels. 
Hits pet schème was the annexation of 

Chnaoa
while he harangued uninterruptedly, for 
it was during the dinner hour and men 
hate to leave their pipes tor saything 
short of an earthquake. At last one of 
has hearers, turning to a companion, said 
With an air of the most engaging inno
cence:

“What country is he talking about? 
Seems to. me I’ve heard of the United 
States before. Where is it?”

The answer was: “I don’t know for 
sure, but I think it toitst tfe one of those 
backwoods settlements we hear about oc
casional y.

It occurred on Hallowe’en.! •

a trick at (hier expense.
She amrived home late in the evening

HE WILL BE HEARD.?

*

to the United States. For a r>
( %v I)J.:

A Hundred Signatures in His Favor ; ç 
Against One Protèst - Trustees I 
from West Side Differ — Supt. 
Bridges Expresses His Views -1 
Some Talk About the Coal Supply.

Dining Tables.
Our etxenrfnm ’dining tables are mad 

smoothly with cart ifirouMS 

strongly mads and well finished 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $8-50 up 

to extend 8 ft., from $7.75 upwards 

tables to extend 8 it., from $10.! 

wards.

even-i t6- r

I

. . , $4.75.Two members of a group of gentlemen ] u . ■ kt| „„„ I _______ ___ I „ ..
were talking about the Scottish concert, j Matthew U Leary. I I \A/hltP Enamel frbn Bed
One of them was a Scotchman, and was j A't the residence of Ms son-in-law, law- I ^ y,e meeting of the board of school I
very enthusiastic over the music, and I pence Seans, FairviUe, Matthew O’Leary 1 held Monday, Mias Ada Oalara brwe knobs <i feet wMe.
especially over Mackenzie Murdoch. I died Friday. The decaaaed was a na-1 d Qrace D Brown handed in their OUI wj*te enaimel beds #e WeB ffn-

“Ever hear him in Scotland?” queried I tive of this city. He bad reached the age j resignations which were accepted. jghed with best enamel aid are oï band-
the Other. T , a. df 92 years. He is survived by one I Grace L Pickett wrote asking the designs. FWoes from $4.76 to $26-

“Oh no. He’S come up since I left, I daughter, Mbs. Lawrence Sears. 1 board to _int the uge of some surplus |
Said the Scotchman. ■ - I -—^ kindergarten material now in Centennial

“How long have you been out? asked I ||ri, Jacob S. Brown. I school for the use of the missionary kin-
th"I°paid his fine last week,” interjected 1 The death oeoiwsd at !J*r hem* 211 ^q^-e^The request ™as

one of the other members of the party, j Duke street, . unday of- gn , I r^erred to tde superintendent.
The next remark that was made had j Jacob S. Brown, at the age j Ihe cdairman 0f the building committeereference to a liquid known as Scotch. It j eight years. Mra. h bed submitted a communication from McKean,

was on the Scotchman. j poor health, but was confined to her bed recommendmg that the pres-
only a week. She leaves a husband, but and imnn &rrawments of Dufierin

They were talHrife aboUt bargaining fori no children. Mrs. James Brown, o h l b augmented by additional radi-
bfides and speedy niatiiagte. Many a \ North End, i. a^ srnter, and she brother j school be ^ w an expert

. Sideboards.
We are showing many katodkxme désigna 

in low price elm sideboards. These are 
strongly made and well finished and have 
perfect mirror plates. Prices from $12.50 
upwards.

!

I
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ionist heard this little eon- 
was roused at once.

“I gay the United States is the ‘great
est country on the face of the earth,” he 
thundered.

“Yes,” calmly replied the first speaker, 
“it ig—tfor wind.”

The white-washed Yankee said no more.

The aunexab 
vernation and ■

■

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limit’
A ponderous looking sort of man awk

wardly entered a dry goods store one 
morning this week, and with troubled 
countenance sought to gracefully navigate 
through a sea of small talk and petticoats, 
toward the counter. A clerk, a drapper, 
pert, alert, I-SnticipSte-your-wanta, sir, 
kind of clerk, saw him laboring forward, 
and with a slight inclination of the head 
made it evident that he was ready and 
eager to serve.

“I say, do you Hep that blooming stuff 
call-gimp?”

Yes, sir.”
“Well, me lad, be so good as to just 

bite me h’ofi a yaud and a ‘off,’ then.

Where is the graceless knave who had 
the hardihood to relate the following 
about that good old man, the Bev. John 
Alexander Dowie?

“Years ago, when Jack was beginning to 
dimly realize that he was the chosen in
strument for the annihilation of evil, his 
wife happened to mention, in a casual 
kind of way, that she was suffering from 
a headache. The blossoming Elijah beck
oned to her and, placing his hands upon 
her head, impressively awaited results. 
‘The pain has gone, my love,'. be finally 
quoth; and lo, ehe could not disagree, for 
in, very truth her lord spake words of 
absolute .truth.

“Clearly hère Was a manifestation of 
power. There could be no further ques
tion as to his right to be known as a 
legitimate agent. Suffering was overcome 
by the simple process Of the laying on. of 
bands; therefore, this great-hearted divine 
girded up his loins and hastened to lay 
hands upon everybody and everything 
within sight.”

ST. JOHN, N. B.' ïmÎ

: brides and epeeay marnage, imw, ai North End, is a sister, and she has other R w&g re3Qlve,

Uré. «Atfftfa Wriffth.
Word was received in ithe city Sun- I Coal the firm 

a Halifax I day o{ the death at Bay Cove, Queens J schools came

J

95 King SDÔWLINES BROTHERS, -BrownV maiden name was Bell. Her j A commùWcation wa8 read from J
fe“SL.  ̂ 0f the not ^old^them responsible for

j damage done at Latour and Dufierin 
I schools br their teams. During the dis- 
1 mission.that followed the subject of the

supplying to the s^,wcrAL LIHBS, ÊXTRA VALUE.
,-------, ------- -- ---------- » came in for some notice. Races»- . T

, JiÂffiA'S.S Sar & ISLfLÎiK - t ” -M- Aa as 4* Whitt, .nd ttd WS. white.
"rih— -4 •*..« «—a. lttVSS8SftSkS8ïâ«iS English Tweed Suiting. 44 taches wide, et 30c yard.

‘•rebel Sdltte. SeB^a'MfiS JTttTÏ <S»tt*= Dart grey. «tW, «taegrey, lawn, dteb, reseda, garnet,

neniaon w — , On Saturday, Michael SMlivan, who for Jnt deciaidn by which hè had been | navy, gtceh, àhdbtonlzè broWU.
*“* — *-H3& St, ttSSS piake and Tweed Suitings, sttach Md 56 inch good., «t

. eaytiSK?Æw>F- sisss.»I«*.m«>■«.«-m»w
rment. Ihe hieéd A jjL^gl-Si'^îltnÎ'nÜe'ÎSb DM. WPi».| *S6e conuminicatioa m read Ma I 

returned with the Wtefi that he] ™ --------- I j a. Rin6, Carleton, in which she
ss* S5*sl*m3wSS vi« eh raid, Isaft

he liked her. She had a claim at Wind-J Miss Ethel Walsh, aged eighteen years, I wag ma^e ^ the principalship. I
eor amid tihere the happy couple were mar-1 died Sunday at the read-mice of her The_= had trouble in the past ow- I |.t.i|ieglnrR
lied and ------.” Ben* the oommeraal man I grandfather, Geo. Doherty, Brussels I jj,. AWBStrOng’s bad temper, and Personal Intel! g* ■
«topped talkdng while he KisUrely kiiOck-1 street. Deceased had been ill with ap-1 b tor a short time things were a I Xhe mtoriage of iFulvia Lamb, daughter 
ed the ashes off tile cigar. I pendicitis à Uttle more thto » I.uttie better in-Stbàt respect they very „£ jMr. and -Mm. Gordon Dickie, to Dr.

“And what?” interrogated an attentive I wa8 the daughter of the late Edward I ^ and she would be I , pveezé was celebrated on
listener, and the drummer turned: Walsh and leaves two brothers and two §<* her chfld. I Bdwrn Herbert 1W was celebrated

“They lived happily ever after,” I sisters. She graduated from St. Vm-1 petition wis then read from resi- November 4 a* Shediac. ■
CHATTERER, j cent’s school two years ago. ( r den^g Qf Brooks ward praying that Mr. I xhle wedding of Mies Frances Allen to

I Armstrong be te-mstated principal of I Thmidorè Kotierfa will take place $n tfe- 
Latoiir school. This was signed by about <xjml>c|r. Tnvmd lately after the ceremony 

1 henry Ward died at hft home, Sunv 100 residents. , . chair, L. ^ go ito Barbladoes, where Mr.
When President Roosevelt selected Eugene I mer street, Friday night, at the age of I In reply , ^ Bridges said I -RôWEta has accepted a poeitioin.—Freder-

W&re, of Topeka,, to be paneion cammiaaion- 8ixtv„one 'He was a builder and leaves man the superintendent, Dr. Bridges, saia Roberta has accepuea a
er, he sent for Ware to tell tüm tibout it. I . . y jf Bon Bobert L., bookkeeper I he had been present on two occasions in icWm (jieamer.
Æ POBt' “* Winchester Robertson Allison Ltd Latour school rince ,*^.1*0^ to* Sullivan, wife of Chief Justice Sul-

"I don't like the place ” protested Ware, and 0ne daughter, Miss H. M. Ward, charge, and although he ( . ) Charlottetown, is spending aSUTJnr " “* <tt*. tt Hlÿjf.1. ta. re-VStaà SN8? &TE5I Z\„ With Mre. Ml «. M*.
“Oh, that’s aU right,” replied the pr eel dent, I . I friction I —Montreal Star.

SrlSi ‘£ Joh" *0rf\ , died c. B.'I^J thought Mm. W. J. M Of Carmarthen Street,
change any.” I Job* Morrell, of Darling s Island, died tice had hêen done Mr. Armstrong by the .train Saturday,

. Ion Friday of pneumonia, aged Mty-seyen,. trans{çrrlng him to Victoria annex Os artved htoe to ^ ^
He had been suffering from a cold but was I work wa8 certamly not up to the desired I aif.bCT^ very p
at work until Wednesday. He leaves a Btandard of excellence, so that ft was u. ««too. f , manager of tne

\ V0UUK wife and four Children by a former ot onjy ;n his best interests, hut also H. S. lherson, y f0r the past
1 SBO two hrotberS and one sis- in the best interests of the children He "eamery a^ Crapaud and ta^

1 gastt es.“J6^5; s ^fisevtsiSfrr rêisrr*- isstmEvane, fomnecly of Cardigan, aged fifty- 1 Aid. Allan said he was most emphati- rh«- ^ >„ John is mow foreman
«’rie y cate, totf pairalyais. Deceased leases caUy opposed to disimssing or transfer- of the Bntirii Columbia,
to riitaum their ltefe, beside a, husband, 1 ring any teacher in the middle of the in tire P»™t P Weritmiheter.
ithtele daughters, Uanmtlb Mra. Edward term. He thought that Mr. Armstrong electee ra y ^ o£ the FTederic-
Gorman tod -Mbs. John Tuiker, rind one I Bhould have been continued m the La I C. M. - N Scotia,

u •.» m mm I i »b*

*ïïiSEe.'assTiwdr» jsra ss^ass%»£
residence of. Richard Cçÿman, Berry Set- thoügh he did not like Mr. Armstrong s | to he around all right agam to a few day . 
itiemenj;, pgrilfh of Havelock. Mrs. Oos- I attitude in demanding an audience of the

eighty-two years of age. Rela- | board atm as a matter of courtesy they I when the First Shill Be Last.

. BsdSXàr&yb.i.taj ^j-jsiwsfartsa

Halifax, Nov. &—The death occurred I gach gcage that he had 0nly been doing acter In the woofla and with no fear In the
Jast night in Dartmouth of Mrs Christ,n» ^ duty und the school law, though lie 5^, on a log to await
Foster, widow of Rufus Foster aged M had at timeg faUed to exercise that a deer and oareletoy held Ms
years, mother of Edward V. B. JJoarei, amôunf. of tact he might have done. As ^ the muzzle pointed toward Wb 
of St. John, and Judge of Probate ±os-1 . manner in which his work was 1 chest . v otter, of Halifax. I LeX h^been surprised at the pm-  ̂ ^

gress made m Latour school, ana ne i .«wby> am I doing?” Inquired Mr.
would very much rather have seen Mr. I çjeyeland in astonishment.

Moncton, N.*B, Nov. fr—T. V. Cooke, I Armstrong, continued in the ÆtS IS
former general storekeeper of the 1. C. J The chairman then P , • I ye. Turn 4t around! Suipipoao it would go

K tXS/zr-oïpS.V.S I tuts ,*BkW&2.P-

brothers. tk 1 c R. for 33 and when the motion was put the second I MatHiewBi g. Howard, H. Fenna, C. W.
employ I time the vote stood 8 to 1, Mr. Lockhart J Dr. Wilson, W. J. Kirby, C.

being the only man who negatived the I j A. Clarkti arid R. W. J. Clem-
: •, I motion. Mr. Armstrong will probably, 1 etatgj 0f Springfield. The reports of

R. Enoch nUShton. J dave a hearing at the next meeting. I churdhes were for two- Sundays. Rev. It.
Moncton Nov. 9—R. Enoch Rushton, I Several minor matters of business were I w j Clemente, of Sprimgfield, tod Rev. 

aged eighty-two, died this morning. De-1 then disposed of and accounts passed, I -q b g^iey. B: A, of Apohaqui, eupplied 
ceased resided in Moncton for the past I after which the monthly report was sub-1 ^ pUipye cf Carma-rthen ntrect and Fair-
30 yearB) was a native of Nova Scotia, I mitted which showed: 1 v;de churches Sunday. Rev. Mr. Ferma
and father of Geoffrey, Chesley and j Fupils enrolled............................................... 7,015 I reported receiving five members into the
Enoch Ruston, well-known I. C. R. men. j j^yerage daily attendance........................6,190 j church on Sunday weeik. Z1011 reported

I Daily percentage....................... 86.3 | ^he oorgami^tion of a young people 6 eo-
I A, communication from the board of ed- • cdeity Hast week,

fermier I ucation was laid on the table by Dr.
Bridges, which showed that in the mat
riculation examinations Miss Clara Fritz 

the Parker silver medal in mathe-

t French Flannelette Waist
with twill surface, a very pretty i 
at 15c yard; patterns, stripes and » 
colors of black and white, light l 
white, pink arid white, red and 
green and white, navy and white, t 
net and white.

Canadian Flannelette Waist
A large variety of patterns and col 
29 inches wide, special, 10c yard.

Striped Flannelette
at 5c, 80, 10c, 12c and 13c yard.

- Fall Dress Goods.“The story that appeared ih Tie Tele
graph the other day about the fellow over 
in Nova Scotia who waa introduced, pro- 
posed, and married to
woman in ome day, <retoam& me of vwwlVf, ._________ ... v.,
wftnat piiTrulflT even* that took place last I j^n Vmth. Her husband was juried 
March when I was out in North Dakota, j onjy a week ago yesterday.^ Aïrs. Wratn 
There was a touch of romance in the pre- j 
bmimaries to the wedding and. t^e prdoflfls^ ban 
by which the bride was secured, 
groom who had been a faithful assistant 
on the John Pearson ranch was one day 
given by Mir. Pearson five lambis as a, rt~ 
ward for his close attention to butins®.
The man wanted a
did the sheep and made a deal with a 
friend that if he would get him a rice 
young woman the sheep woulçl be jgiyen 
as payment 
soon

■

thy were

a some-i
.

■

:
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DdwuNti Brothers, 95 King Sti

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s Chlorodvi-r
».
■

| œ THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB
Z. ' e -• - • ,r . : :H

Biarrhœa, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cc 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

;
6 $v:’
l"

56 th Üdn^reu Opens,
Washington, Noy. 9—The house of re- 

presHnta.CiVtH of the (fiftyreaghibh oongrees 
today hdd its finat eeaiiom, aairi except for 
the naming of cammri'titee, which wall fol
low later, organization was completed. 
Joseph G. Gannon, of Illinois, whose ele
vation. to the Bpeakutehip was assured 
mont ha ago, was formally elected as speak
er and and noted into office.

One of the
Dr. j. Collis Browne's Chlorodj

—DR. J. conns BROWNB (lari 
Medical Staff) DISCO VBR3!D A RBME 
denote which he coined the word CH 
DYNE. Dr. Browne 1» the SOIS IN 
OR, and as the composition of CH 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered 
siysle (organic substance* defying e 
Bon) and since his formule has nev« 
published, it Is evident that any etat 
to the effect that a compound (a ld< 
with Dr. Browne's Chlorodyne must be

This caution Is necessary, as man: 
sons deceive purchasers by tales repri 
trims.

! t6b TT.r.TTWrRjlTBD LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 28, 1886, says:-

rostotion ot all other®, I WRODYNB. I never travel without *t, aud ita 
general applicability to the rdiet of a law 
number ot simple alimenta tonna Its beat 
reoommendBitloii/'

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
la a Mould medicine which assuage PAD! 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refredh- 
£g Bleep, WITHOUT HBADAOTB, and tn- 
rilcratee the nervous system when exhaust
ed. ______________ _________

)r. Jj. Collis Browne’s Chl6rod«ne
Rigidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spekn* Colic, Pmlpltatloa, Hyaterlft.______
IMPORTANT CaUTIOÎL 

THU EHMEN9B BALE of tola 
has given rise to many 
DOTATIONS. Be careful lo <*»****' 
mark. Of all Chemist», la.. Is. W., 8a. Id., 
and 4a. <d.

flOijH MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., Lonnon.

f:

i
E

•* ' -. U1 •. -, t>

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodj
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE 
stated publicly In court that DR. J. C 
BROWNB was undoubtedly the INVI 
of CHLORODYNE. that the whole si 
the retendant Pretmaiu was deliberate 
true, and he regretted to ray that 

t».-6ee The Tlmee, Jr

-i V to-'
•«fS

I been sworn 
1»4.

DrJ. Cc'lis Browne's Chlorodyne
Is the TRUE PAIAJATTVB In Neural) 

flout. Canoer, Too tache, Rheumatism.IS!ill
h.

Ask for - The Canadian Bonk of CommerceSteel Wüæ Hoop Ware man was 
tivfB -refeide ito St. John.i with which Is amalgamated

Made by THE E. B. EDDY CO., and sold by all Croce rs •
zJ The Halifax Banking Componv

Paid Up Capital,
Rest,

$8,700*1
3,000,1

FIVE DOLLARS HEAP OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.

T. V. Cooke.

sent now 
will secure

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,
60 LOMBARD STREET, E.THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

was an 
years. S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 

NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACi 
WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.

until

JANUARY 1ST., 1905.
104 'Branches throughout Canada and in t he United States, Including the

ST CATHERINE 
SARNIA
SlAUI/r STE. MA. 
SBAFORTH 
SIMCOB 
STRATFORD 
STRATHItOY 
TORONTO (8 office 
TORONTO JUNCT1
WALKER-TON 
WATERLOO 
WIARTON 

,WINDSOR 
WOODSTOCK

Ontario and Quebec:

AYR 
BARRIE 
BELLEVILLE 
BERLIN 
Blenheim: 
bratford
CAYUGA 
CHATHAM 
OOLLINGWOOD 
DRESDEN 
DUNDAS
dunnvilile
FORT FANCES

A general banking business transacted.
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
Ciraiüax Letters of Credit issued available in any part of the world. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT-

A Savings Bank Department is now open at every 
Deposit» of $1 end upwards received and interest allowed at euraent r.

8T. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH :

: GALT 
GODERICH 
GUELPH 
HAMILTON 
LONDON 
MONTREAL 
ORANGEVILLE 
OTTAWA 

•v i PARIS 
PARK!

Silas O'Brien. /,-i: m mtit- «We return you your 

money if you are not 

satisfied.

On Thursday, Sites O’Brien, a 
of Noel, mas on o ladder malting Borne re
paire to ome of he building, when he dip- 
ped and fell, iiiB head corning in contact won 
with a stone. He was picked up unoon-1 matics. 
eoiouB, and remained tfoalt way until yes
terday, When hti passed away. He was 
fifty-two y flare of age, and leaves a widow 
and family.—Acadian Recorder.

The Province of Ontario takes a prac
tical method of securing farm laborers 
from tire old country. The Globe says: 
“The Ontario government has decided to 
send H- E. Kyle, of Oakville, to England 
on November 14, to obtain farm laborers 

} [e want over last

ms

IILL 
PETERBORO 
PORT PERRY 
RAINY RIVER

A meeting of the Mtotion kindergarten 
committee was held last evening. It was 
decided to open a kindergarten in the 

| vicinity of Haymairket square ; $300 will 
_ . be needed to carry on the work for one

By melans of an elflcuitiphone tine^Lon- l yeaŒV Oontebutionts are asked from all 
don MoB was alble Wo rdport Mr. Uha-in- I ln,j>eiieytod in the work, and may be sent 
betribazi's B&rmitighiam specdh in full and j ^ a-ny ,)jie conunititees or the treasurer.
have ft entire etredt twenty-seven minutes | -- --------------■ —-----------
after St /was (Delivered. The resxxrbera sat j ^ poor woman 
in the Mail office in London and by I acquaintance ho wkind her spouse had 
means of the dliectinophonie were able to I ^een to her during her illness. “He was 
hear aud tajiSe down «he wolds as- they j Very good to me; he wae—mûre liké a

. I friend than » hugbaad.”- - r-------- to.

\

for nexlfc tiuimmier.
Mareh, and obtained aibout one hundred, 
most «If whom brought their families. He 
undertakes when sending out laborers tha t 
«he government will find fiituaJtions for 
tirem ora firmes dmuredSiaitely upon their ar
rival here. The govdmment does not assist 
them in any financial way. They pay

their gam regular f#e,’L_,AAk— »u_

s

The Telegraph Pub. Co, Branch.

was describing to anJSt. John, N B.4*.
M^rJAS. 6, TAYLOR, ? ;k; /«jdtesFk___________

I
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